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TWO VIEWS OF IT.

. ;The Day Bros., contractors for the
building of the (Jaecade locks, nave neen
having a tilt with Major James Poet,
engineer officer in charge. It seem?,
according to the Days, that Major Post
wanted to have their contract annulled
eo that the engineer corps could dilly
dally along with the work for the next
twenty year", a the c rps have done in
the pafrt. The P;iyi. have done more
work since ihy commenced operations
than had been done previously by the
corps, and at tnnch less cost, and the
prospect of, seeing the boats pass throneh
the locks on the first day of March, 1896,
was too much for the engineer officer,
hence this longing to bare the Days
ousted: Vancouver Columbian.

This, we think, is hardly jast. While
it may be true that the Days have done
adore work than had previously been
done since they have had charge at the
Locks, it must be remembered that they
have everything in their, favor, with, a
large fund to draw (from, and are not
compelled to work with. miserly appro-
priations as the government engineers
had to do. Men like Major Jones and
Lieutenant Yonng said over and over
again that had they been permitted to
be allowed any equitable appropriation
and been guaranteed that sufficient
mjoney would follow in succeeding years,
the matter of completing the locks
would be a comparatively easy .thing
and occupy but a moderate period of
time. The Days have been turned
loose on a million and a half of. dollars,
and besides-are- - given the assistance of
the resident engineers men like Lieut.
Taylor, whoso ability and integrity are
ar.queetioned.

"To many people the attack made by
Mj. Day upon Major Post comes In bad
taste. If the Days succeed in opening
the locks by March 1st, then almost
anything they should say would be

; but in view of the uncer-
tainty that exists with regard to the
locks' completion, and the belief of many
people that March 1st will not see them
done, the charges made by Mr. Day do
not carry with, them the commendation
of Eastern Oregon people.

.' Arryjng the important measures which
have been introduced,!- - Congress is one
by Senator Squire which provides that
jurisdiction be given United Stales
courts to try all questions cf law and
fact which affect the right of any indi-
vidual to enter and acquire government
lands when the land in question is of the
value of $500 or more. The. jurisdiction
of the courts is to be concurrent with
the jurisdiction of the land department.
It is provided that whenever the right
of any applicant to' enter government
land is questioned or contested, the ap-

plicant may, at any time thereafter, re-

view all Issues at question by filing in
- the United States land office a petition

for the removal of the case to the United
States circuit court; but not until his
rights shall have been passed upon in a
decision of the register and receiver o"
t le local land office or in the department
at Washington. It is believed tl e
measure would prove a beneficial one,
though the Spokesman-Revie- w expresses
a fear that corporations might be able
to take advantage of the statute for the
purposes of delay. The bill has the
merit of doing away with much of the
red tape. that is now required before the

- settling of land questions by the depart-
ment at Washington..,

x .The next state campaign, up to the
-- tiine.;" .the ; Republican nominations are

X nqide, promises to be the liveliest Ore-
gon' has seen- - for many a year. The
failure of Binger Hermann to secure the
chairmanship of the River and Harbor
committee has been taken as deciding
that, he - will not be invincible in the

' next convention. Hence there is much
activity among budding politicians, and
many men have a yearning desire to ap- -
pear in Washington as the successor of
the suave Hermann. Although his
failure to secure the coveted chairman
ship, does not give that certainty to his

that Euccess would have
done, yet when nominating day comes
around Hermann will be found with a
goodly' share of votes to hoist him into
favor. There 'are many things more
enre in this world than that Binger Her
mann will not be his own successor in the

" ' 'next' congress." - -

Oregon sheriffs who are so discontent-
ed' with their lot " should move to Idaho,
where, according to a decision by the
state ecpreme court, it was decided that

a sheriff can collect mileage of 35 cents
a mile each way for serving a warrant
and for taking a prisoner from the place
of arrest before a court or committing
magistrate. With: an inducement for
traveling of 35 cents a miie, the average
sheriff would he found very little of the
t me in his office. -

EACH FOR ITS. TOWN

Salem Statesman: Let Salem add to
the. celerity .and magnitude of her re-- t
nrning prosperity, commencing with the

New'.Year, by pushing her various edu-
cational institutions more vigorously
Let us have 500 students for the various
departments of Willamette university
next year; and 1000 within a few years;.
They" can- he had.' It- will only take
united, persistent work.

Arlington Record: While there is
still time iur some unforseen calamity
to befall us, still we cau look ahead with
reasonable assurance to a bonntifal bar-ve- st

in '96,which means much for Arling-
ton and surrounding country. Prospects
could be no brighter at this season than
they are. Indifferent farming has be-
come a thing of the past and this season
the farmers went to work in dead earn-
est, plowing their land and' sowing the
grain in firet class etrle. G.'A.'Shurte
who has a- - good opportunity to know,
says there is an increase of fifty per cent
in fall sown grain this year over any
previous year and that the condition is a
hundred per cent- better.- - The abund
ant snowfall even this early, indicates
that the moisture' will be sufficient to
insure a --good . crop next season. Of
conrse the market value of the crop'enn
only be guessed at bnt it :is not likely
that the price will be lower than at
present, A good crop now will place
our county in aJ more prosperous condi-
tion than" it has ever kndwnr lv "- -

Beauty of SMn
end and

Cuticura means health, and happi-

ness to suffering thousands.
Health, because "of pure, blood; ' .'
Happiness, because of clear skiiv
Thousands of "tisefyl lives have fceen

embittered by disfiguring humors.

Remedies
Are ths greatest of skin purifiers
As-wel- as blood purifiers. .

-
,

They are successful in preventing
And curing s!l forms of ,., , .

Skin, Scalp, and Blood humors,
When the best physicians fail.

Bold thrcusout tbe world.. Prfeo.CcTTcrr.A,
50c; riiAP,2ic; Usilvrt,J1. 1'oTTrit tmuG
AN Cmkm. Cokp ,Sji J'rops , Srntr.n. 1:. v

JKer""liow to (ir ;

your cm
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, ' even, with
the best.of care. O fliers far
more exposed pass through
unharmed... .Weak child
will have continuous .colds
in winter, poor digestion in
summer. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they.- - have no reserve
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil. with hvnn.
phosphites, is cod-liv- er .oil
partly digested andadapted
to the weaker digestions of
ennaren.
Scott & Bowks , Chemists, New York. joe. and $ i .oo

1,000,000 People Wear
IW.LBonglasSliOcs

HAND .00 BEST
SEWED IN THE

PROCESS. WORLD.
$5,001, $3.00
$4.00 $2.50
$3.50 $2.00
$2.50 $U5
$2.25 Tor Bors
ForMenl MYontiis
Wear W. X.. Dmvlu shoe and isn ftemI.OQ vm 3.H a pair. All Style, andWidth. Tb advance in leather has Increased tho
price of other makes, bat the quality and prices ofW. Em Dwclas aboea remain the .atine.Take no substitute : see that name and price Is stumped
an aole. W . I. Uoogla, Ukocktuk, Mass. Sold ha--

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

Keadt BeadI

Nicely furnished rooms for liousekep- -

ing at '21 Second street. .;: dec20-4- t

Maier & Benton are aclling oak wood,
delivered, for $4 per cord. - v-

During the holidays and thisweefc'-yot- i

can get three pounds of candy for 25 eta
at the. Jfobeen Book & MusicjCo.

Hot clam broth'at 4 o'clock" today at j.
O.Mack's, 67 Second streets

- ,
Auv',6a& lb want of wines fSr tha holi-

days wilt- find it J to their-advantag- e to
call at the California Win houee. . ' ;

d;cl7-t- f
. .

. lloase to Kent -

On Third 6treet, opposite the court
house. Apply to A. Gehbes. dec24-1- l'

Subscribe for Tub Chronicle and get
the news. - .

distributing
samples,

Detroit;-- ' samples

Hu is." 8 06pc
Whetbsr , Or Ar8 Healthy end

INSOMNIA -- aCREFRESHIING
NERVOUS DESILITY-araST-SOUN- O NERVES, 3
GENERAL DEBILITY-SSSfSTGO-OD CONSTITUTION
DYSPEPSIA .

-- "FiNE ; DIGESTION i--OaWBRIGHT SPIRITS -

IMPURE BLOOD N n.aWA CONSTITUTION

Will Cur Diseases Blessings P

..FOR SALE BY.BLAKELEY & HOTJGHTOIT..

For a Nice

to

""Send
Mich; soap,

order.

Yoa Froa
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tho AND these

Christmas Present
Go PRINZ
nice Rug the following ;

Smyrna Rugs, small .50
Bureau Rugs, small.. LOG
Bureau Rugs, large . 1.50
Sofa Rugs, . 2.06
Sofa Rugs,, large ....... 3.00

-- Easels; Pictures, Mnsic1
Stands, Carpet Sweepers, Foot
etc., all suitable for Christmas

No. 94; Second; .

Brewery ia now
the

Beer been introdaeed, on.y
market.--.- .

.

There a tide in the
' leads to--- f

1 ',

Who are selling thoser
; V

Tygh Val-
ley Creamery

RU

Help Wanted.
A man or lady to manage

soap specialties, do correspondi-
ng- Sylvan Co., 727 Woodward,

10c
receive outfit

Suffer Haye g
SLEEP V

V
BLUES Q

GOQD

Bring all

at prices'f

medium

fol

on

Coughing- - irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Oough. Care;
It belps-a- t once; making,

reduces soreness and inflama-tion- .

Every one Snipes Kin-ersl- y

Drug Co. v .

DeWitt's Little Erly Risers for billi-onsnes- s,

indigestion, - A
Bmall pill, a prompt curet Snipes-Kin-ersl-

Drug Co.

Subscribe for The' Chronicle.

&; and select a

Door. Rugs . ...,V.... ..$ .65
Cashmere Rugs : 1,25
Art Squares, ail wool, 7x9. 6.50
'Fur Rugs, 6 ft. long........ 2.75

Stands, Wall Pockets, Table
Rests, Fancy Pockets Chairs
rresents. - '

: & NITSCHKE.

THE; DALLES,.: OR

turning tha best Beer and Portei

the firet-cla- eg article will be placed o
' '-:

of . men . which, taken at its flooa

fortune " ; -

r . i n
I I II I .11 I'llM I tlMrniture CUM

& BUBQET;
out "al greatly-reduc- ed rates.
- ' UNtON ST.

Ia '"
- JDellelons. CREAMERY

Tygh

A. A. B.

(IMS, gT'jfaV'-V;-':-
"STUBLING.& .WILLIAMS. Props.

FI N E WIN ES. LIQUORS CIGARS.
Alt brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,'

. and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full Line of .. . .

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIES
- . Twelve-y- f sr-ol-d Whisfe'ey etiiotly pure; for medlcln.il purposes.

Best Malt l.lqmir. Col um!l Hreoory lleer on Draught.

Street,--

TtE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
Thia well-kno-

eaflt of Cascades. - The lateet appliances for the manulacture of good health'
have and

he.

l is affairs .

-

Tho

for
etc.,

easy, the.
likes

.

oai

Tho poet unquestionably had reference to the

ing Out Sale of
n

AT.CRANDALL
goods

MTCHEIJJACHBIIIOK.'

expectoration

it.

constipation.

N"ITSCHKE,

ValleyAsk VanlDibJaex.&VWorsley.fori .V,

Every Square is Full Weight.

"Wholesale anctretaUiniannfactarers and dealers in

Harness; Saddles, Bridles. Cdllarl
' TEATS and WAGON COVERS.

BEPA1B1NG PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. CoHins & Co.'e Stor

When yott umti to bay

eed Wheat,. Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley ,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, BEof ts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to tho

WASCO :
Or.r prices are low and onr (toofls are first-clap- p.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG TL.OVR.
Hiifhest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

The Event of
WILL

First
:j .i - v.

Clffli
-- AT

AREHOUSE

Season .
BE

Grand BaiU
.GIVEN;BY Y jv.

iiliS 1 1
Baldwin Opera House,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 31, 1895.
: .Music furnislied by the Orchestra Union,;

Tickets can be had from any member of Coaimitteo. . Not transferable.

T. PEfERS Gd.,
--DEALERS IN- -

mm, :

.' ' Toiephone No. -

pine cjuiries
' bornesiic and'

St. Louis and Milwaukee
Columbia

the. . .
THE

THE--

:

-. ; BB.

iffliii
-- AND-

DEALER IN- -

ana liiquops9
Key West Cigars, 4--

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught,

' THE OLD ORO FINO STAND,.;
67 Second St. .. - . - - The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH
PrQiSJEER GROCER. "

Successor to Chrisman & Cocboh. ,
-

', v FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

" Again in bneiness at the old stand I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. - Free delivery to any part of town. ..

GtOjSiNCi OtTF SALE
of DRY GpODS

- dLOTHlisrG-- i FTJRTnSHIlTG GOODS,
: - BOOTS, SHOKS, BTATS and CAPS.
These Goods Must Be Sold , Less Than Cost.

K J. P. McINEKNTT,

-- DEALER IN .

PAINTS, OILS AN D GLASS.
" Aid thpMp8 Complete" and La test Patterns and Desigha iq "

PRACTICAtPA INTER a'hfl.. PAPER' HAKCi.ER.' Nono-lsxj'- t the.best hranda
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nacd in all. our ."work, andnane but - the
most skilled workmen, employed." .n.Agesta- - for Slasury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A' firat-clas- er article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended, to. - . ...

Store and Faint Shon corner TLird and Washington Sta.. The Dalles, Ore'os


